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No. 1988-22

AN ACT

SB 275

CreatingtheCoroners’EducationBoard;requiringcoronersandcertaindeputies
to takea courseof instruction andanexamination;andrequiringcontinuing
education.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Coroners’EducationBoard.
(a) Members.--—Thereis hereby created, in the Office of Attorney

General,aboardtobeknownastheCoroners’EducationBoard,whichshall
consistof theCommissionerof thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceor hisdesignee;
theAttorneyGeneralor hisdesignee;theSecretaryof Health or hisdesignee;
andthreepersons,appointedby the Governorwith theadviceandconsentof
a majority of the memberselectedto the Senate,one of whomshall bea
forensicpathologistlicensedto practicein this Commonwealthandtwo of
whomshallbeelectedcoroners,oneaphysiciancoronerandtheotheranon-
physiciancoroner.

(b) Terms.—Theterms of those membersappointedby the Governor
shallbefor fouryears.Vacanciesshallbefilled for theunexpiredterm.

(c) Quorum.—-Theboardshall electa chairman,anda majority of the
membersshallconstituteaquorum.

(d) Expenses.--—Nomemberof theboardshallreceiveasalary,but those
appointedby theGovernorshallbeentitledto actualexpensesincurredin the
performanceof their duties.
Section2. Coroners’courseof instruction.

(a) Courseof instruction.—Theboardshallestablishacourseof instruc-
tion which shall be given to all coronersupon their first electionto office
aftertheeffectivedateof thisact.

(b) Contentsof course.—Thecourseof instructionshall consistof not
lessthan32 hoursandshallbegivenbetweenthedateof eachmunicipalelec-
tionandDecember31 of thatyear.

(c) Locationof course.—Theboardshalldeterminethetimeandplaceor
placesof thecourseof instruction,but dueconsiderationshallbegiventothe
facilitiesattheStatePoliceAcademy.

(d) Deputies..-—In addition to the course of instruction for elected
coroners,the boardshall establisha courseof instructionfor chief deputy
andfull-time deputycoroners,which shallbe of suchdurationandgivenat
suchtimes andplacesasthe boardshall determine.The boardshall deter-
mine whetherelectedcoroners,chief deputycoronersandfull-time deputy
coronerswhoarelicensedandcertified asphysiciansin this Commonwealth
shallberequiredtocompletethecourseof instructionprovided-ins~tion3.
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(e) Personnel.—AllState departments,agencies,boardsand commis-
sionsshall cooperatein providingpersonnel,equipmentandsupportto the
coursesof instruction.

(f) Examination.—Inaddition to preparingthe coursesof instruction,
which shall includesuch subjectsas crime-sceneinvestigation,toxicology,
forensicautopsiesandthelegaldutiesof the officeof the coroner,theboard
shall prepareawritten examinationfor thecoronersandthe deputies,to be
givenattheconclusionof eachcourseof instruction.

(g) Tuition.—Theboardshall establishthetuition to be chargedfor the
coursesof instruction,which shallbeasnearlyequalto thecostof conduct-
ing thecoursesandtheexaminationaspossible.
Section3. Electedcoronersto takecourseof instructionandpassexamina-

tion.
(a) Successfulexamination.—After the effective date of this act, no

personelectedfor the first time to the office of coronerin this Common-
wealthshall beeligible to take the oathof office unlesshe hasattendedthe
courseof instructionandsuccessfullypassedthe examinationgiven at the
conclusionthereofunless,for just cause,theboardpostponeshisattendance
andexamination.In the event the personso electedfails in either of these
respectswithoutbeingexcused,thereshallbedeemedto beavacancyin the
office, andit shall befilled inaccordancewith law. No personhavingserved
as coronerin Pennsylvaniaprior to the effective dateof this act shall be
requiredto attendinstructions or passthis examinationif reelectedor
appointedsubsequentto the effectivedateof this act. This provisionshall
alsoapplyto chiefdeputiesandfull-time deputieswhohavebeenappointed
prior to theeffectivedateof thisact.

(b) Successorcoroners.—Inthe event of a vacancy in the office of
coroner,eitherby death,resignationor failuretocomply with theprovisions
of thissection,thepersonappointedto fill thevacancyshall attendthenext
courseof instructionofferedfor deputiesand,attheconclusionthereof,suc-
cessfully passa specialexaminationoffered by the board for coroners
appointedto fifi vacancies.Upon the failure of the appointeeto takethis
courseof instructionor to passthisexamination,avacancyshalloccurwhich
shallbefilled in accordancewith law. In theeventapersonwhoisappointed
to fill a vacancyhas,prior to the appointment,takenthecourseof instruc-
tion for electedcoronersandpassedtheexaminationor hastakenthecourse
of instructionfor deputiesandhaspassedthespecialexamination,exceptas
hereinafterprovided,no courseor examinationshallberequired.
Section4. Chief deputiesandfull-time deputiesto takecourseof instruc-

tion.
After theeffectivedateofthisact, avacancyshallbedeemedtoexistin the

office of a chief deputy or a full-time deputycoronersix monthsafter
appointmentunlesssuchpersonhascompletedthecourseof instructionpro-
vided for in section2(d) or unless,for just cause,the boardpostponeshis
completionof thecourse.This sectionshallnot applyto thosechiefdeputies
or full-time deputycoronerswhoarecoveredby section 3(a).
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Section5. Continuingeducation.
(a) Credit hours.—Eachyear,every coroner,chief deputycoronerand

full-time deputycoronershall take continuingeducationof not less than
eightcredithours.

(b) Contents.—Theboard shall determine what courses, seminars,
lecturesandmeetingsqualify forcreditandthenumberof creditsto begiven
to each.Suchinstructionmay begivenin conjunctionwith the annualcon-
vention of theCoronersAssociationof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(c) Proof.—Uponsubmissionof proof of attendance,the board shall
determineif the coroneror deputyhas fulfilled the continuingeducational
requirements.If the board determinesthat the continuing educational
requirementshavenot beenfulfilled, it shallnotify the Governorin the case
of acoronerandthecoronerin thecaseof adeputy,atwhichtimeavacancy
shall be deemedto exist. Any coroneror deputyaggrievedby a decisionof
theboardshallhavethe right to appealin accordancewith the provisionsof
Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrative
law andprocedure).
Section6. Tuition andexpensesto bepaidby county.

The tuition establishedby the boardshall be paid by the countyfrom
which the coronerwas electedor the deputyappointed.In addition,upon
successfulcompletionof theinstructionin sections3 and4, thecountyshall
reimburseeachcoroner,chiefdeputycoronerandfull-time deputycoroner
for actualexpensesincurred.
Section 7. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 90 days.

APPROVED—The2nddayof March,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


